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Article No. rmed.1999.0753Publishers AnnouncementWe are pleased to announce a new website for Respiratory
Medicine, which can be found at www.harcourt-internatio-
nal.com/journals/rmed. Here you will be able to look at the
current and back issues, search for published papers using
keywords, view abstracts, download the instructions for
authors, look through a sample copy and subscribe to the
journal online. You will also be able to access information
about related journals, books, electronic products and
related websites throughout the ‘Harcourt’ catalogue, includ-
ing the company imprints such as W.B. Saunders, Academic
Press, Mosby, Churchill Livingstone and Baillie`re Tindall.
Over the next few months we hope to be able to develop
the facilities further for our users, and your comments on the
site are welcomed. You can contact us through the feedback
option on the home page, or by emailing us at journals-
@harcourt.com.
In addition, from January 2000 the journal will appear on
IDEAL1, the International Digital Electronic Access
Library (www.idealibrary.com). IDEAL currently oers0954-6111/00/010001+01 $35?00/0full-text access to over 200 journals from Academic Press,
Churchill Livingstone and W.B. Saunders. Through licensing
agreements with library consortia, industry networks and
individual institutions, IDEAL brings electronic journals
directly to the desktops of millions of researchers around the
world.
Authorized users at licensed institutes can search, view,
print and download complete articles from journals in more
than 40 dierent subjects disciplines. To check whether your
institute has access go to: http://www.apnet.com/www/ap/
instlist.htm
IDEAL1Alert is a current awareness email alerting service
for the journals on IDEAL. This service is free of charge and
emails individual tables of contents and/or daily and weekly
digests of the latest journals as they go onto IDEAL. For
more information about this valuable service and to register
go to: www.idealibrary.com/news/ideal-alert.jsp
Watch our for information about IDEAL appearing in
future issues of the journal.# 2000 HARCOURT PUBLISHERS LTD
